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PRESS RELEASE FROM THE CHIEF SECRETARY, MR. S11ARJ). 
COTTAGE HOLIES APPEAL. 8 . 8 . 7 2 
The S t a t e Government has given .$5,000 to launch the Cottage 
Homes Organisa t ion Centenary Appeal. 
The Chief Sec re t a ry , Mr. Shard, today handed a cheque f o r 
t h i s amount to Lady Gl iphant , the pa t roness of Cottage Homes 
I n c . 
Mr. Shard sa id the o rgan i sa t i on played a va luab le r o l e in 
housing e l d e r l y people and c u r r e n t l y provided homes f o r 139 
pens ione r s . 
He sa id t h a t a l though Commonwealth and S t a t e f i nance was 
a v a i l a b l e t o b u i l d and f u r n i s h new f l a t s , t he re was u n f o r t u n a t e l y 
no Commonwealth l e g i s l a t i o n t o provide a s s i s t a n c e f o r the 
renova t ion of e x i s t i n g c o t t a g e s . 
"This appeal has been launched to upgrade one p a r t i c u l a r group 
of homes ("wallaroo Homes a t Prospec t ) which are s t r u c t u a l l y 
sound, but wel l below accep tab le s t anda rds" , he said* 
"Cottage Homes hope to r a i s e $50,000 in t h i s appea l , and I urge 
a l l South A u s t r a l i a n s who care about housing f o r the aged to give 
generously to i t " . 
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